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The .Farmcr% f A:S. Irvine i s  '[BUsiness.Better WeddingBells I Anglican church 
Division B..in 'New,. President Oil .the Prairies. I" Clergymen: met 
Annual Session 
I 
I)r: tic. C; Wriaeh,. -~[.L.A..for th i~  
, r idiag attended a mee'tlh~ 'of D iv is ion 
, B. of the Farmers '  inst itute which wa., 
held inTe lkwa on Saturday last, An 
~tten(hulce of'al)ont 20 was present re- 
lire,,~enting quite a mimbr of" institute~. 
from the district.. The s leet ing was r 
~m)s~ :iliteresfing one as  munyquest ion~' 
w|,re ilisclissed. • The de legates  consid- 
ere.:l a numher Of rsolutions and se~t 
~,l) '(o the advisory boa~l  in Victoria. 
There  were ai anmber "of thinks which'  
thd. farmers  di~| not like in eonneetiou 
with the goveranlent bf  B .C .  and they 
di(l not hes i tateto  diseuss those openly 
mid with emphasis.  Wi th  the assist- 
ance of Deputy Minister of  Argicult~ire 
Manro mid Dr. Wrinch, these question,,: 
were pretty well  smoothed out  and ~ 
satisfactory exl)lamltto~i g iveen.  
' Olof Hanson, M. I)., was  also presenl 
and he discussed the matter  of  the two- 
third load l ine which governs shipping 
from the por~t ef..Prince Itupert,  much 
t,) the d isadvantage  o f  P r ince  Rupert." 
Fie pointed out that  he had been work 
ing on this matter  for sore t ime aud 
• was in hopes to have it straightened 
out  by  next year. There  is an inter- 
nat ional  commission wh ieh  meets onIy 
' o ' ~ , once a year m London and that  coi n- 
mission controls a l !  the ports of th 9 
wor ld ' ,  l~Ir. Hhnson also outl ined the 
progr.ess that is being nmde in having 
an exper imenta l  farm established in 
the northern interior of: this province. 
Dr. H.  0. Wrinch gave the delegates 
a talk on health insurance, a subjeet 
in wh ich  the farmers ar~ apparent ls l  
f its ex tended to incIude'-farmers :ant]" 
their fami l ies.  At, present the  propos. 
al wi l l  only lne lude salaried PeOl~le 
whos esalaries a re  under $2400 a year. 
Other classes many get the  benefits or 
not as the indiv idual  sees fit, but so 
far  there has beea practical ly ,1.m re- 
sponse f rom thosd-p'eople. 
Deputy Minister Munro talked on a 
aumber of matters and endeavored t¢: 
explain to the  delegates the reason for  
era'tail ing rants and other: benfits and 
as a resnlt  o f 'h is - ta lk  there seemed t() 
l)e a mneh better fee l ing,  t ie stressed. 
tht/ necessity of .looking on the hu'ger 
Issues that were gding t0.benef i t  tlu" 
whole industry rather than sl)eci,'dizing 
on the sn~!tller.laaiters Which were..of 
a l!|irely l oca l  mltllre. 
: J .  0.. I~il ler o.f.!Pelk)va Wa~. !.'e:elected 
-(l~,!ogate from DiVision B, to th advis- 
or3" board when it meets... Mr. Mllnrl 
stated that he hol)Cd conditious would 
he such next yaar tl)at' the. govern- 
tu(,ilt ci)llhl provide' th0 exl)ellse lui)ne,v 
l,{'(.es.~Hry for the nleethlg. 
" the  nsun!g  The ()ffl(,ers (,]at, ted for ' "  " 
.vi,~w were F. M..])|)l:krill. i)reshlent :Mr 
( iwon ,  v t ( 'e - l ) res ident  a l ld  .~[r. S l i ther -  
h ind  se('l'(~tili',% "~ 
. Af ter  thcmeet lng  Miue '.'Host Green," 
f[ehi ( f f . ( l le:Telk~va l Iotel sel;ved li 
l i i i l i quet  wh ich  Wi lS  gi- ieat ly ei ' l ]oyi~l 
l i l i d  wh leh  l'eefle, eted n iueh  c red i t  n l iO l  
h i s  hote l ,  
, ~t 'RAL  I , I FE  SUNDAY OBSERVEP 
_ I • 
"I,ast SnndaY .lh,v, S..Y, II. l le(Imll) 
: "  Of Golf Club 
The annual  general meet ing ~)f tht' 
I iazelt0n Gait Club was held in 'Hod, .  
ders hall. Hazelton (')ll F r iday  night el" 
last  wec, k .  when .betwdeff' twenty., an(  
t).ye:ntY f ive members ~were .presnt. II, 
e, very way  the meeting wus a.sneeess 
and It"fol lowed a -very  successful sea- 
son. I t  was the, f i rs t  season for the 
golf  clnh and the off icers and eominlt- 
tees  accomplished wonder.~ last yeear: 
The golf course. Was made and a goo¢ 
h)ng sea,~o)~ 'a,~ g iven  the members, 
Thts: year  t l~e members wil l  have 
fall. year to 1)la.~" and any wh|)  Joi n be 
fi)re the f irst of Ju ly  wil l . I)e able t~ 
rise. tl!e green ,at once. A.t the tim~" 
of the aanmH meetiag there"were foi't.v [ ,lUelllhors and the elnl) not. only hopes 
to l io]d those meml)ers i)ut to fidd t( 
l he  mmiber. .- 
• The f inancial  report htst year show 
total  re('eil)tS of $3S0 muI exl)enditure ~ 
of $300. 
Tlie" new off ieers are  A. S. I I 'vhle 
pres ident ;  l)r. H. C,. Wrinch. vice-pres 
l(lent; (;OOl)er H, Wrincb. secretar~ 
an(1 treasurer:.  . 
F inance and work (:omatittees-wer~ 
also api)ointed, . 
I t  'was dec ided  to l'eduee tlie f i~m 
I)ership fe(,~ fronl $10 'to $5100 ~()r : 
isingle l)erson 'rod $7.50 for a lnarr ie 
couple, 
Arrangements wiI] i)e, made Soon fo" 
a tournanlent n l)lay for 'the Smith 
Myros chalh, nge cup. 
SM[THERS TO HAVE A FA IR  
. . : . .  
" (, Smithel;s Fa"  '[he direct rs of the 
Fafr :  ~kss0. have decided to , go" .:on 
with  the fa i r  this year. as usual  
spite of the fact  that they, have a ~. 
sideralfle debt and that  they could easi- 
ly be discouraged ..if they al lowed 
themseh'es to get that way. But,'Chas. 
Morris, the new l)resideat, lms faugh! 
mnuy l)atth,s and he l ikes i t  abot~t a, 
well its anything else. Wi th  hhn a! 
the' head the fa i r  will be i)ulled off at 
m) loss. I t  may l)e that  the prize list 
will not l)e as hu:g'e and parts  of it 
may I)b,cul ont, I)ut that  might be a~ 
improvement. Anyway there .wil l  b' 
:~ fa i r  and :, lot of sports. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL F ISH ING 
t 
Attorney Genenll P|mley, ~we!)mpai) 
h,d by. Mrs.  l)ooley and ~liss ~)ooh,y 
a):l:ive(l" in l.htzelton Satni ' ( lay evenin~ 
I)3" t'm' and left Mmlday nloi'ning en 
route borne, .the retfirn ti l l)  wil l  I), 
made iil easy-stages, Oa  Sumh~y th 
attor~|(',v general 's l ar ty  spent:on,Beal: 
Lake fly fishing, They were given th, 
.fiso | ) f  his. boat 'by  Mr. O. W, l)nn'so' • 
who was sm'ry he e(ilild not have ae 
( i )nlmnied them, Mr. ppoley had : 
geod day on the lake and g0t.seven o 
¢,ight ( 'et;r  nice tri)ut find he 'was  quit 
1)leased, " I t  was' intended t lmt Hie at 
t!)rney gelleral sh()nld ae('oaHaln~' M) 
I)awson Ul) the Kisli iox rlver'.|)n ~ll)1) 
d'iy to t ry  for ~ steel head or  st), Im 
the r iver was too high ~iud the wnte' 
W)lS still too nlliddy so the l lttorne 
Says Warren 
.V'mcouver. June  20- - "0a  my trll) 
througb westeril Canada I found a 
hmch-  strouger feeling of  optimisln 
thml  for solae time past  aad  the.peo. 
lile .are generall3 ~ looking on the bright; 
er sklc Of things. I believe tMs  gooO 
.feeli~lg in western C~lauila will reflecf 
general ly on busflless, cohditioas." de. 
elared W. E. Warren. ,v iee-D'esident o 
the, Canadian Nat ional  .R,ailw~iys Wh( 
has arl'ive~l in VanCouver from Win 
nipeg ~h'. Warren is on a' general tril 
of inspection of the: e0ml)any a~fair, 
ia Brit ish Colund)ia and will he on th( 
coast for the next  ten days, 
" I f the  erop eolues th rough 'as  a:- 
presex)t est imated, and coudifions nov 
seem to x~mrrant"an.tieil)ation, it  @ill  
go a brag w~" toward l 'estoriag to a 
large extent ,eethidmic stabil ity. I dO 
aot meau that on{! good crop wil l  1)flag 
things back to norm'fl completely, bnt 
a big crop this year wi I l  go a long wo.v 
tewards that  eild. 
"We already notiee that the presen 
l)rOsl)eets of a hig er0p have been re- 
f lected in some commodities by an in 
crease in shipments. . ' 
"Across the pruiHes, things look goo~ 
.In most parts theyhave  ha dsnfflei- 
eat moisture to bring a long the'growt l  
.~l)lend|dly and natural ly  the farmer,' 
are pleased. Southern Saskatchewan 
which section was  unfor tnaate  last 
renr, as a general rnle this year Is in 
,.q)od shape . .The  people lo~ated there 
rre showiug a remarkal i le 1,evi~:al and 
eomeJ)aek and their  d isplay of courage 
!~.most reassur ing . . . . .  I 
h~l~;.e' ~'djuste d, :themselves to ~presenl 
economic condit ions and it is notewor. 
thy that in the rura l  dlstr iets every - ee-, 
ono~ieal  fa rming method is aow bein;~ 
used," said Mr. Warren.  
Alfreed Baker  and Armln Maag, of 
Bel[ingban~, Wash.. a couple 'of  sehno ~ 
t'eaellers, were here the latter  part Of 
last week. They motored  Ul) and on 
lhe way back wil l  make several  detonrv 
*o ]ihl('es of interest. They hud theh" 
(,amping |q~t)'it with them. 
lndiau Agent Capt. ,~h)rthlu, r left on 
~.',.hl~)y last ror th(, I),~d)i)m ~)n his an. 
] U | tonr of JUSl)e(.tioll.. IIrl , WIl,~ :~¢' 
"q~li)antt~:l. I)y .('ol~s. l ' l )ea and  wil l '  h: 
,'~))'a, al)ont uu~ di~ vs~ 
.Mrs. 3[. L, G.reig and her daughter 
~[rs .  Sam.  Kirkuhly. o f  Te|' l ' l l t '*L WPI" 
gllests of Si rs .  Sa~vle. for  a ('OUl)|O ,oi' 
d0ys 'wldle vlr it ing with ,~[is,~ Ihqe" 
Grelg who tn il~ training at the I-I.~ze] 
ton Hosl)itnl. 
,L°u is  and Deleou)'t Par(!nt ar rh 'e(  
home M|)nday m,wning el;am Van(,ou ] ver where  thby have. l)t, en  ittten(lh); .hlgh school. " " ' o The entrai lee (.lnsse.~, start  their .( ,x 
ms next:'fliesdaY~ T im. Jun io r  (.lass-. 
(,s m'e wr i t ing  thls week. School wil"  
~.h)s(, eli' ,hme: 30th. 
,~1.~':~. _Robt.. 'l'mnlinsml ae(.onq)aule(" 
,~[I'S. Tonl[|n,~|))i, sr.. t() Kitwallga lll~' 
o i i ' . :  - _  . _ .  . • i '" -.)- ~ #'- ~" :" ::: .... ' . - . . ,..,.:, :,%... - 
A very 1)retty wedding was celei)rat- i ~ 
ed last Satnr(bLr aftern(~m, atthe,  hofn~ I " 'he 
of  the I/ri(le's~ grandnlotthei,, 5ir,s. Pipe, 
in theK isp iox ,  when Miss: WinMe week i~nd was '  attended by  delegate 
Gates; daughter of  Mrs. Thon~as Braee- 
wbll' was anited in ma/'riage t0 $.'.A.M. 
Gregory ,of 'Carnali.~',, The', ceremon3 
was perfurnmd by ,Re~. Mr,:.Bflnniste,,, 
o f  S L Peters Church. Hazelton: m~(  
the i)ride was attended by ,~Ilss Kath- 
leen Ym'k as I)rhlesmaid and Mrs 
ward  Marshal l  as matron of honor 
The gl'()O111 was sUPl)orted hy FrmH 
I)il)e, uncle' i)f thee l)rhle, Thus. Brw. 
well gave . the .' bride away.. After  the 
i.eri, mony. which was 'witnessed hy only 
)I few neighhm's bes ides  nieml)ers. (ff 
the fi~!nily, a luncheon was  served 
"PIu, honey inooa is .I)etng Sl)ynt i'n Vail- 
COllVel' and  Ul lOn the i r  rCtl lrn th{ 
,~-omlg eoul)le will make  tbeh- honm a 
(~arnal)y where the gr(mm is forereal 
, ) f t l ie  sectioa." 
SMiTHERS '  LUCKY DA~ 
Bal l  Teams Won from New l[azelton 
and From Hazeltou Sunday 
Two " lml l  games were l i laycd las~. 
Sunday. one a tNew Hazelton with th~ 
Smq)l)y' N ines of Smithers: and Hazel- 
ton played the senior team in Smith'ers 
I t  was a gala day for Smithers as botl~ 
Smithdrs teams won. ~t  Ne~, Hazel- 
ton the \'isit/~rs found a pretty sick 
"teCtal to~ meet 'them.- A number of t ;  
f/'om a l l  a l0 i ig  t~e  l ine as"~vel as u. 
and down the .':e6'ast!: .~m. oa I th(,: 
present was Canon ProctOr of i)(:,~ 
Rive/" and former ly  rector in thi.~ 
trier. Since going to the  Peace  "th|, 
Ciinon has been very busy organizing 
IleW congregations and bui lding , new 
churches. His  i 'eport  was amoag tlu' 
mdst in terest ing ' features  of the .mcel- 
ing. Like all  other  orgaaim~ioas th( 
church ts feeling the couditions and i~ 
i,~ not possible t(~do all that  it  is (le 
sired to do. . 
Auml~gL:the delegates from I h )~ Hu 
ra i lway who were present were : - -  
Rev. L. F, E. 'Bann is ter ,  Hazeiton:  
lh,v. II. Flore:,~. K i twanga;  Rev. C .A .  
I 
I[in~.hcliffe. Burns Lake;  I~ev. . : I , . . I  
Hales, Smitheers ;  Rev. C.'A~. MeKim 
• L'eLu'acei and the lay delegate~ were : 
Mrs. C ~x, Hazelton : ~laiues Ryau. Kil- 
w~mg~(: MiSs E . '  M. Lennox . .  Bnrm., 
Lake:  F. C. Fowler,  smithers  and ( ' .  
V.. Evttt.  Terrace.  
Rev. 5Ie. Bannister  e turned oa  Fri- 
day night and Mrs. Cox  on .Saturday 
PRESENTAT ION F0K LADIES  
Oil ~[onday evening, ~une 13th  tl!e 
ladies o f  St. Peters  W. A. and friend,~ 
' l thered at  the home of ~Irs. M. Myros 
in t Iazelton. Mrs .  Gee. Dungate and 
Mrs. W. W. A~lderson were guests o~ 
boys were suffer ing f.rom st0mnch bauer.  These two ladies Were leavb~; 
a~dof  course Bcert  Spo0ner the p i tch in a day or  two o.n extended trips am: 
'- " .~" : . " '  • " 'Z  " ils they had both heId offices, in" the W 
his,~foot - whieh, he cnt w i th '  an a~: ' A : '  
ii resu l t : /he  Sn'apl).~: N ine  ha( fa  '.~vallv "~l,le,nnd :faithful,,~ervi¢;ev.the!membe~.,: ' 
~iwaY and  the ~sc0re was 16 i0"2. - .Thr ! to~ik occasion ,to, e.xpres~, ,their)il'[iim,: 
f i rst ianing was pitched ~l)y Mai,I-I eimti°n bf that'  service. '~ E~ieh ~)f rb(.. 
Wicks. It  ~'as the  f irst inniag he  eve  ' ~uests 0f honor ~'as preseate.i:  Wi~'h , 
' '" " ' [.mUtal)le gi f t .by the presideilt. M)' ;' :?[ pitched and the eaptain took hin) ou.. ' : . ' • .. 
l)efore the seeond inuing started. H, 
'was: rel)laeed 1)y Oak]ey Se!d~l)iel u'h, 
d id .some betrer, although ln, does m) 
clain) to be a l)tteher, That left th 
~irst l)ase a weak-sister, Then E.u" 
Sllooner was behind the 1)at.fnsteud o
Al. H'il l . The. outfieh~ was all 'new 
"l)luygrs who were pressed into servic~ 
for the day. ,~nlither,~ Snal)I)y Nin, 
were.  feeling ln'etty good and 1)hwed th~ 
nsua l  gallle. They were all dressed n, 
ill their uew suits too. 
At  Smithers the senior teaal sin)we'" 
~omeilhl)roveiuOlt=and"t(,ok a i~]ne t( 
seven vietory from,.,H~Izt.]to ~.
i '  
.: . 
.~Iyros m) behalf  of the  soe~et.v. .-~.:-:, 
clal evening was spent and l)e~" ,'.': 4," 
f | )r :an enjoyable ho~day xv~"e "';*,",d. 
ed. .to Mrs. DungILte ~.'ho h,.)s , . . . . . . . .  
England and  to Mrs. A11derm)u w},.~ f~ 
now on ml extended nlotor trip. 
i 
"Now ~[r.' Mu'l'avL~h. wll~,vl, W '~ ,'l'., 
tho,~6 emlffy bottle,~ c[nne fl'6;i~ : b.~l .T 
fm;t,d .on the lawn, outside .yoh,' w in .  
dew '.~" -
1, "'.~[uln~ I uever, bought an v:n ,'y 1//I. 
tle in nly life." . ......... 
The Omin i ,e l i  i i l . l ' a i i l  I~ "4". r~ :)i.~ ! ,a r  
., :-~- 
I 
Sl)eC'-a'~  s~, r rm¢v. :h  ~  ~ ,~,~,  the  Ne~ general l  s ta r ted  east  e ( i r l y  'Mo l ldn . .  
de l ivered  u~ornh ig  to" do  some i; ishh)~r ' (mrou(e  .P rh lay . . .  ¶l'lu, ob l  lady,  w i l l  spend sdmf  
I Hazelton. chureh,ta the morning'nnd 1) The attorney genenWwas  not o.n a lm !hn(, Wlth her(,~0!b T . ' IL  q'omli!lso.n. . , ! 
i,venlng in Iton'()r of ,rural life. nnd flic of tbose Io,)klng f0f :i;av0).s,' He  w~: :In, ~;'(i,,~: t, nd '~(li21/'.Mi;. : "  ~i'ulf.ll n t  '.l'It r~iug sahn,(n mok lng  the h,ap 'over,the. fall~" iif ll0gwllgef O~i ly~m mfilv:'lii,.,.:: 
ehureh; He' referred to tlid"gr~at e0il bigh.l~wJ,l silver la,'idge,.' rn ii~:~i;k' oi; t(vo tlie Indians will I~ 'l!D'ln~t h)~i-li;ii:~."!.~';~ 7d."- "O'a mnit'es m'u'- on a holiday and he' likes to fish . . . .  
_.i . , .... snPDly of ,~ockeye tor :tb0 wlnt(~V, und It is ill ihls spot whdre  most .o f  tht~, finD.,! i'~ 
! ' I ( tile ' ltle,~ illld to ti le hnpar r  . .. . , - - - -  . " |1"1~ t,,t-.~l, ,-, • ' * " , , ' ' • ' • .:.:.~ ,, . . . . .  : " -. : -?.'~:fI l[ ...... lll|~" ~i.~l~l~li~iv, • h~ fIei rill'Ill. (()ill- The  wele. di.,¢ousslllg. .: l|Is01unlll' ]( 10 ~o [Ill. .' ~ |el (Is. el li ll(,hlnoi~%'." ll[ikl.' "'- , " ' '" . . . . .  ' " " : ,'. ' '.. • ' , '. ", . . . .  ,, , "~. ' ..' '. ' .' '; . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  : ~.. ~: ' .•=l 
manl t les  p layed '  ill the )let, ,ff the  na ~!!s.m~gFested that  a g!~!,~,~ of..~hlske,~ , at, 3m)derhogf.:ret~mtlY an d J~ !)eiu: I .... :• , , : . : . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  ..... - ,  - • .... .> : I  
. ,al Life Su,nda.~ is now ar (v(,'y h f l fh i  ur was an ,x,~l le~nt re. sieved t6~:Slate c~k:.nd Malm0n c tee" l  ,~i,r A ',~I 'RuddY-'iff Buin¢ ~ik i ;  i~,::ahi~ io' ~et:/(,;;,/n; .... ~ , ' "  ' :~ :;: ' : :  !''':;' : : : " : i~  
• . . . . . . . .  , ' .  ~ . . . . .  ~ .v  in  t i l e  U l l l t~  ~ )n idy  " - ' ' • '  ' .?' fo r '  the ,  ~o l l sO l l l l a [~[  '~;o w lueo  ni le .  I a ~l le( ,s t  o f  M ih  .G i ,n  '~  ' . l~y . . l l • . - .  ~1  J~ . , . , i . •  . . . . .  ~- ~,'[,'o •~--'~'- ' .• • . . : :"  i '  ::~,?C? ,, ) : ( : I  
I ' -  "" " )~e..t: IS '[~':ellllg[ It~0...~ ",,viii tllflt'elll'(' l["~ asge([ tile Vlc['nP l)lll(~el.-, groun(l Oil" loose-creeKs an(i~in Ith[ws '~ ;~h(4 l,i0~,,.~l "il/i'~i.n e,.,m,-'Rs,6h,'fl 16 ,~, ,  ,r,~ ....... ::::~.~.-; ". ".:,..--,~':'.',:;-'.:,o.,-.~,~ ~.~..'~,~.~ ( lml (h  aud the  .oi j . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . - . ,~cau- , , sne :mi~m ":g~ t i  ~'i'~ L ' ' ;  ~'~" ~ : :TLII ~" ' 9~ :r :'~'';~ ~ 
t I [~ : . ,  , . , . . . .  ' : , ,,'," .:,, ~. , , magen It a,p~easure.ro sta.~.-t waa~. .  ~leai or, ~[e~elopment ~(  ra. ' " .. fra~lds nr~ ~lad  toqcPow *h,,~ "sh,, )~. -) .t..<,. ':,'."., ., J l~t r le ts .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' , • . . . . .  , ' ~ ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~'<. ::~, ' ',' : ' .  ~.:-:~ ,' .~ :~.~.g: : : , '  ~ ".'~ :~ 
' , "  ' , ; .  ' "  -' '; :. . . .  " ',' ,, , . , .  : '5 : : ; ?~• '  ' -~ , ' . . : .~ / :  ~•~ .~)~",. ,:' .... 7' ' ",~'~ , , : , : : '%,  : : ~ '  ' :  ,' ',!'~ ' ~.~ . ' . . , . . . .  , - : ' :  ' : .  r ,  : '  C,! ,',-~, : . .  '::'.¢:~@~,~):.,':,~i'~!:,~(:;~ g,  -,'~i ,d ' .~:~ : ;~ ,:!,:,;!le~'~ 
:"  [ 
Proud 
to show 
v is i to rs  
our  
YOU like to know that the 
foods you eat are made under 
sanitary conditions. That's why 
we are always delighted ~o 
have  peop le  see "where  
Ke l logg 's  Corn  l~lakes are 
made." 
We have thousands of visi- 
tors, every year, who  take home 
with them a picture o£ sunlit 
kitchens, gleaming machinery, 
employees in •fresh white uni= 
forms . . . o£ cleanliness and 
care for quality. I f  you ever 
come to London,. Ontario, we 
hope you'l l  stop and see us. 
You'll know then why W. K. 
Kel logg makes this uncondi- 
tional guarantee: "If  you don't 
think Kel logg's the best and 
freshest corn flakes you ever 
tasted, return the empty red- 
and-green package and we 
will cheer~ully re{und your  
money." 
PreparingFor  
i Grain;:Shows is 
i ,  ;, ,Quiteil,an Ari , 
exhlbit~ ;requlres.: both., sl~ill. '31~i~ .'judg- 
n lent . .  Tlie :,basis .o£.  success, i~6~vever- 
lle~' In the, eh0iee oflmnt.eri'a/." Tied far- 
mer who ~',has 'used Registered' Seed 
should be in abetter posit}on'~fb pro- 
duee good sheaves, and threshed grain 
than the user ,e£-)the, ordin~ry c0mmer- 
elal seed.. The.plants used to construct 
sheaf should e0nslst only of the best 
n nitur~d,'md~t iiilifo~,m and most itypl- 
e, al materiaF '~obtalnable." The straw 
"shoifld' G6,~lea~[:b~ght'and ,free from 
d iSt~fi'~e,-" I t  ~ sh'ofild' be" eut.witl~ a cycle 
, . , , ;  ) . ' .  , . 
nd as'elOse to ehee g~ound-.ns)posslble 
l)l'OV{dhi~ tile ".llmxiinuul : lellgth. I. 
i" 
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• :! 'IIIIl. Vatch"Repa  i.g'and II ! 
" ~ " "~ ;~ V ' : - '  .... " . '" ' W"  " ' :  " " ' W ' , 'UU IU  I U" .- J e  elle ~ mrements 
' ' ] [ ! i [ "  ""  i [  " I 1  ' " ;~ " , . : ' . , :  . , v  u~,  ua~t) ,  i .... R. "W:" £" memn 
• :" , '  , '  ...... , = . . . . .  , . .  ; ' . , Prmee~Ruper t . : -  . , .... 
' hnagI~;:)'b{fl's~eiftO be bliffd, an~1 being askeci to,-buY a motor: ."ill , " :.- " "~=~":":';"~ ..... : " :;~':' 
(:ar. i)r silverware; 0r -e lo th lng ,  0 r  a pair of"shoes;,6~.il eloeki~or"a ; : < ) . ' ~ :;) ; ":~:-'. ?'ff:: r-.:i=:.=~ ".+" @ - " " " = "~ ..... 
r(:h'i~ei'ff~oi', 0"~d :Sfi~it~of.'fm'niture; ~ Imagine yourself,tb=,be set " "Build B, C. Payrells': ,- 
T. Louden 
~'ho  lifts returlled to VancQuver where 
he has been appointed general,sulmrin- 
tendent of C.N.R. steamships. He was 
In Vancouver from 1922 to 1927 as as- 
sistant saperintendent engineer and Is 
well known on the Pacific Co~st t~ 
marine eircies. For the last five years 
be was superintendent of engineers 
at Montreal  He will have jurisdie- 
tiott.o~:cr..his.department n Vancouver 
lind Prlnl:e Rupert, including the Ru- 
)ert drydock. 
dowr. in  in-matn street with stores= 0fi botk sides Of it, and belpg 
I|id(h,n to pu:.chase tile thing or things on your sh0pping)ist. 
Bdh~g blind yon .would not know ~'hat  store or' ' : 
• ' stores to enter; and even i~ you dld find yourself 
h|. the right elass~df store, y0u wouldn't be ab le to  .... - 
4 ~ 
st:loot ~ intelligently .what youwere  bidden buy. 
You Wouldn't know anything abonffvalues. '~- 
il~ w0uldbe Cruel to send a I)llnd person to do'So- 
:": "" h,etive buying. - ' "-~ 
.... :: Ad~-/:rltsements are like radlovis ion~They nabi'e 
yo,a:tc see in your home what is in the storeS, " " 
whfft stores have, what yea IIlan to buy;  a lso,  
• iheygive descriptions, tell yon 1)rtces, and answer  : ~ " i . '  
many of your questions.. ' - " ' • - 
./.(h'erflsemel~tS .~ave you tinge. 'rod safeguard you 
• \ 
~)g.qna.~'t the danger of n|tsellotce. ' - '. '~! 
• ) '  
- . . •  . 
What  is advertised l'egub~rly is trustworthy, nnd .. 
is g~od .value. . ' .,_ ~ : 
rally l)e l)righteued to some extent b.~ 
exposure to the bright sunlight, Oat) 
and barley will retain their  Shape t~ll 
conlpactness of heead by hanging them 
with the heads down. 
Neat well balanced sheaves can b~ 
obtained by constructing the main 
sheaf of snmlier bundles made from 
about twenty to thirty straws tied t0, 
gether. ?hal well rounded head is de- 
veloped by gradual ly adding• small 
bundle after small •bundle and tieing in 
place as you proceed, the centre bundk 
being left a bit higher .than thdse tO-"  
wards the margin• The leaves should 
be-str ipped off  as the-. bundles m:e, 
nmde add the straws cut squarely off 
at the bottom. The size of the sheaf 
will depend on the rules of the 'exhibi- . 
tion but should not be less than eigh ~, 
nehes in diameter. 
Threshed grain is usually judged by 
its fitness .for seed purposes, and here 
size, color, unifornfity in shape ancZ 
1)lumpness of kernel, good weight pe] 
measured imshel, freedom form dis- 
ease and weds are the leading eonsid. 
crations. Care in threshing is import 
ant especially in the case of barley as 
too close threshing to remove the bear( 
nlay spoil what otherwise be a priz 
sample. Barley Which has been thresl 
ed s,) severely as to ski l l  the kerneb' 
or oats which have been clipped so tt 
to expose the l)erry, sh(mld be avoide( 
In order to protect the sheaves dm 
ing transit, they should be Cal'efull? 
wr|il)l)Cd ill heavy brown paper an( 
securely tied in hoxes of suitable size 
The threshed grain, slUUl)les shouh' 
lie (lelivered in ne)v, .elelln .bags an( 
securely tied. L~ll)el's l )ear ing  the ex 
hibitors nallle and lld(Iress/{he vai'ie.t; .: 
ntune aud ~xhibit nnlnber should l b 
1)hlccd both lnsidd: slid' 'bu~side ~th, 
container, ..s4.(~ I },Xtl'*, tag seehrely f i e f  
to.tlte, exb-ibit: often In'events IOSS in!l(" 
('Xtl't| trouble.- " ": ;:~<" " " '  ! . ,~.,~:~.~ ,.:.:..., [ 
80flic men lmnt grizzl le. '¢, ot!~et.~ ' , ' . i 
hard' th%m come,,hito ,~.,qir" ba~(:k" ,~:ai;~l'. '.. i Gi, 
Micha~ld ,Bros. ,o~ .(~rescent I View farm 
'l~blofi~ :t0,~the latter, ~e~ass..,: ~l~l.~e tithe1 
da '"ns  ~ Bert ,was l~n~ |n~th'e'~ar/lefi'lle . . . . .  
noticed' :animals An u~e,  bu, sh' at; the 
back of the garden, nlld looking closely 
s~w he  hu~ a"iadr'ii~' (~i'i,,~ii~'~ ~,Is- 
"IfOi',~: l-I~', eailed the "a~tdn'flbl, e~ :I~{S 
brother r,'to tMs ,and Fred went  af ter  
the r i f le and  bagged one of 'th'em, the 
ether'gett ing awayup the hill. 
t~i,-~In' ..re deceived ~e. 'D Idna"ye  i, 
say' tSat...~f ~: got m~.v.~!ea~ .Ah'd ,U,e at 
" " ' " " - ~ i :  the odd' o~ ma troubles 
"~,;d"Ddhald-": said the minister. 
"llUt Ah dldini'/~/l-/" wh~ieh end."," ~ • 
I i le gliided by advertisements when you plan to spend money 
for things~to wear, to eat, .to give your home easements" and :com- 
forts, to sara, your time,.to increase output of your own !abor;'or 
of  y<,u~: soil or  flocks or herds or orchards, or to protect your life• 
y.ur ilealthi3- r er tyormo y, ' 
~ hal a,!vertisers do and spe~d In this and in' other.newspal): 
ors ~:) get your attent ion and fa~or should have Your warm ap- 
prey,l!, for what may be expense~ to them represents., eeondmy I fo r . . : :  
{ - . .~  "* t  ,q?  
• you=." ': "" " : i " , 
-,i i. ._ , . /. , . . , i :  ~` ' : " : : .  :-=-: .: . -J II 
.- .- , : , .  ".rhl'~. adVi~rfl,~efiient.is spous0red by:the C~Bmdlan; ' " .  - 
• ' ~'reekl~" NewsPnller ~,ssoeialon -."" "- - : . :.,. ][ 
I 
• : . . , 
Even though business is ,not uv to normal you still 
use Counter  Cheek  Books  and  need them now or in  the  
near future,  
The 0minces Herald 
; Will,now sul~plv bou with 
Coun 1 
. ># 
ter Check Books 
. . - . , . ,  . 
D 
[ . . . .  k-~%- "i clhc Mdk 
. .~ :  , j \% ~- 
,~2, : ~; , ,.'. ~, .. 
Pa~:ifie ~Iilg annonnees ~ the gn:a 
" e~t =i~prov,emeat Introduced into 
' )uil1~ paeki~"s/noe''-we discovered :, 
hO~ ~ to retain al l - the ha'tarsi rich- 
: l ' ieb~ess.~ Vage~.m ~ pack ing has 
" Im,g bcen:-u~ed::for d y foods ,but . 
conhl not be adapted to liquids• 
Pacific l~llk has.discovered t] 
way to pack milk in vaeeum cans 
- - fh le r  flavor to this good .milk. 
' Milk  Paclfie • 
"100~ B. C. own~l and eontrolled' 
' Plant a t  "Abbotsford." 
[ B..C,: UNDERTAKERS 
~ ]~MB~LM' iNG FO m B H I P M B N ' P  A ~IgOIAL* ]~I~ 
i :  PRINCI~ RUPERT.  B~O. "wil~J~rlng u
,.,. Judge 
, :: Chiropraet0r: 
• Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
H azelt0n ~On TfiUrsd ay 
• , ~, . .. ~ '. : -~. ~ - ,,~'~.- 
_ ~ _  - - __ -. _-._ _•__ __ 
! ' ZELTON : : NEW HA i 
• HOTR • 
"Gus Christih/tsbn, Propr ietor  
Henry::M0t0rs Ltd. 
' ,  , .  . . 
Smither  s ,  B. 'C ,  i 
.., ~ l~ Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
of  ~ny  s i ze  and '  any  make and  ~l~ Gas Repairs Moder~ Garage 
atmanufacturer's prices ' I Comvlete line ot , 
, • . :. w S aiid Trucks 
~ive your Order to us or send it  bY"mail to  ' :  | Dr. R. C. Bamfordi:: i 
@ 
'TSe Ore" ', 
• DENTIST• 
h.e  e , , SMITI IERS, B. C. 
i~ ' [ : "Hours 9 a m Evenings 
: • by appointment. ..~ . New Hazelton, B.C. "• :'' : : r  to 6p  m ': 
' "~,.:.,~.~ , ~ 2 g .C .  LAND.  SURVEYOR 
LV~.I : . ) .  " '•  ...... " '~  ' "  . . . .  ~. ~ '~:  ' "  L Al&ut Rutherford SubScription Due? £~U£,  : p Surveys p~mptly executed. ' 
~ ~  ' f l .  "4) 
I .  
=* ~11" .  ~ . ,  " . J+ + = " 
, ,  • ,•  ° 
t :  
12 
T. Bwood Brooks 
Insurance :•"/:Agent 
Fire 
: ,Terrace Notes 
C. M, h.r lne of Prince Rupert wa.~ 
in town last Wednesday; -.. 
.Miss Betty Anderson left on Satur 
iday for Banff where she will spend II 
L .~ ' "  . • " " " jo  
r~ lon  f l l i n  "Automobiie 
Accident Life. 
P. O. Box 102 TERRACE 
Terrace l li l I iccs 0n 
Lumber 
Ilough lumber " " ......$16.~ 
cornered"batt le was  staged. The Ter. • . ° : • 
i I t  is i.umored a that ItuPel'l' Prince 
ball team luay conic here for .July 1~ 
Floyd Frank says crops are eominl 
along fine and there is every lndica. 
tion of a bumper crop this year. 
Dick Munger is now the meehani( 
for" the Terrace Motors. Since the 
f ife that de~stroyed their garage th( 
Terrace ~iotors have located in th( 
Smith & Giggy blacksmith shop jus'  
east of the theatre. 
. . . .  " " = . ' : a 'C ' . I '{ ,  " " - ' .  - ' " 
c E IN  " ' : 7: ;7 : 
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Terrace Beatusk  Once M._re 1:- in K!eep :With ,Times 1 Score of 5 t Make Good Use ! ~fi!~|l;~eftove~s from the Table 0 3 . : ' ' " <' ,! 
tlsts came up on Sunday and a thret - . . . 
By.. Barb~'a +Brooks. : ' . . . . . .  
8 iS  common dimension and No. 1 I S. Kirkaldy states that horses got In 
shlplap ......... ~ ............ ;...... ; ....... ;•20.~01hls gardeli the other n ight  and com. 
No. 2 shlplap ............ ~-...:- ............... 111.~0 I pietely rained fh'e apple trees. Not 
:No. I finish, siding, flooring, v- content with breaking, the limbs they 
joint, etc., from $35.00 to .......... 60.~ chewed the truuks right down to the 
Shingles.froin $2.50 up.to ..: .......... 4.~0 grotmd. : - 
Mouldinsg, l c  up per l ineal foot. 
Prices suhject to change without " " = ~ '  r t - -  = 
u?tice. . : . . . . . .  " . . : :~ I rs .  , .  B :¢o] thurs<- ; r l ' i ved  f rom 
f - /~  ,.( ' . '1, the coast  ou S~turday  and with .Capt. 
i~ , , ,' -. . . . . .  J Colthur~ wen t out to the Lakelse 
Go0. Little Tmac¢,IL¢. I the Capt. w i l l  recuDerant 
after his recent accident. 
. . . . .  Fi Fowler• manager of the Smithers 
;ards for  Gee. Litt le was in 'town las 
~'eek end. 
race :'seniors and" junior§ went to th, J 
niat ~li'st wRh Cauthers and Michae" 
,is the batti~ry, for the. seniors an(" 
Thomas :and Burn'ett  foi" the juniors. 
When the smoke of batt lec leared awa: 
it was found that  the old timers st,l" 
had more pep than the. youag fellow) 
had giveu them credit for. The flna" 
more was 9. to 7, in favor of the senior; 
After a short resl~ the seentors pro 
ceded to take on Usk. Pepped up witl 
the results of their f irst game the: 
went outa f te r  revenge~f0r the two de: 
feats admlnisteredobY Usk earlier in 
the season. Cauthers agaia pitche( 
for the seniors but  was relieved by 
Thojuas iii the third. "Martinson fac 
ed the batterb for Usk and Alger wor~ 
the mask. Terrace won the game by 
a score of 5 to 3. I t  is understood tha ~ 
Usk intends to invade the fruit  town ol 
July 1st to win back their  prestige. 
Local gardeners are looking ove~ 
~trawberry pamhes. Already small 
quautities are appearing on the famll~ 
table. • 
0. T. Sfindal and Wil l  Robinson weri( 
in New,Hazelon on Wednesday return- 
ing on Thursday. i ! 
. SllltdllY, night brought a warm rai i  
i t  hat :,h/14•;;~.~.:~' ~iidl~ "needed in loeb' 
gardens. ]:, 
'" Complaints are being made abmr~ 
damage done by cows in local garden: 
in spite of the herd law. It  is expeeteC 
this • law/wil l  be .tightened up soon. 
E. S. Cole has received word to star  .• 
work :at once on his duties as fishery 
warden' along this sectidn of the rive" 
Miss K. Bm'nett  is relieving b 
Sparkes store during the absence o' 
Miss Betty Anderson. 
Tile "i~nlted. Church Sunday schoo" 
Capt. and Mrs. EIfert of Prince Ru 
err arrived trom the coast on Wednes- 
ay night and' moved out  to  th~ •Mc- 
Pherso~i boat house nt Lakelse Lake .  
They h~ought a boat wi th  them and 
Intend to explore the beauty spots on 
the lake. 
Dudley Litt le is back  home agair  
after a jaunt as fa r  as Kei6~vaa~ ~ Hi" 
reports that conditions are no bette~ 
down there than they are in the Valley 
of the Skeena.. 
Louis Martin is now able to sit up 
and hopes to be back in  Terr.aee in r 
month. 
The eutstandiag feature of the Ter- 
raceUsk ball games on Sunday was the 
pitehblg of Charl ie Cauthers for the. is I)elng held'at 10 
Terrace sentm's. He  pitched 12 inn. mer mouthS. 
lngs dud lint on a fine exhibition of 
the art. 
(lu,~ Gntnsl)erg"who had his house 
iiui'n{,d down receutly has abmit f inish- 
ed the. ln~ihllng of ~ new residence. 
Mrs, I I ,  L, Frank Is la Prince Rupert 
at llreseat. 
~li's. D, (I. 1Varifer arr ived f rom Re. 
ghii l on ~l l iurdaY morning, ~[r. .War.  
n0r rceent ly  purchased a far iu ou thi 
bencll, The fami ly  w i l l  nnlke their 
home here iu future. 
S. A. Corley of Pacific weat to. Ru. 
pert on Mondny morning. 
H. ,~,wliln returned front Rupert eli 
Satarday last.• 
a.lU. dnriag tile.sam 
A thl'tify;':~*bmah, is hot necessarily 
the on~w:h6/~p~ndgless at t h~mr.Ret. 
She (~dn ei~,,,iily begone whogets:most 
for her nl61iey, ;iVastes nb gii~lTfo0d 
|aaeertai, attd who finds some interest 
ing Way t() use every left over." There 
is a difference between those who 
spend the least and those who mauage 
well. 
?here comes n time in every week 
of housekeclflng when there seems to 
be It whle ~nd varied collection ot 
feed in he refrigerator. This time ar- 
rives especially after a big Snnday 
dinuer or a holiday feast. The woman 
who is wi~e f i ts  the 'left overs rote 
the menu for the following days. And 
If she is clever, the family will not re- 
cognize these foods its left oveers. 
Wee are golug to talk part icularly 
ab0nt lefto~'er meats. They may be 
used in salads, Sandwiches, stews, om- 
elets or in creamed mixtures. Leftov- 
er' ham is delicious; mixed with a small 
aniount of chopped greeu peppers and 
onion combined with beateu eggs for 
an omelet. This egg mixture is some 
times used as a sandwich filling and is 
Served under the  name of Denver.Band- 
wleh. : " ' " " ' 
Piec6s of  dried beef which are left 
I" 
after making enough creamed dried 
beef on toast for the family may be 
used as  an npetiser. The small thi] 
"sffees 'ar~'"spread, with;,.cream~ ,cheese 
mix~l  wi th  a small amount of.mustard 
"and horse radish, rolled and a spiqg O f 
paisley put into' one"end. These l ittle 
rolls may accempany-a jell ied Soup, t o- 
mate juice or a f ru i t  cocktail. They 
ha~'e an excellent f lavor and are easy 
to handle. 
The baked sandwich is becoming pop. 
nlar. I t  is really no nmre than a pa~ 
Of hiscuit dough topped ,with a highl.~ 
seasoned nle~lt mixture, covered with 
aaother layer of blscatt dough and 
.baked. This mixture is cut into 
squares and. served piping hot. some 
lleolde like i t  servel  with a very rich 
crelmt sauce or milk gravey. 
There are dozeus of ways of using 
.,~[rs. ClaPl) of Prince Ruliert was ) 
visitor In Terrace over the weeek end. 
Cou. A. Moore of the R.C.M.P. wen" 
through on Saturday to Hazelton ,and 
is now stationed there. 
~li'2 and Mrs. R. Corlett returnal  Sa! 
urday:, from Vancouver and othe] 
po!nts in the south. 
MI.~. Gre lg  and Mrs. S. Kii'k'ald.~ 
went to New Hazelton Fr iday evenlnf 
j tov i s i t : l i s sHe lenGre lg .  . - 
f' scots golfer ( l i t  f i rs t  tee) "Ye're ge,v 
I g,).d I l l  fh idln'  balls, aren't ye?'! , 
I Caddli~--"AY e.'' : 
j S('ot,~ golfer~-"Weel, f ind yln I i io e 
jail '  w(¢ll lU f lk ia  start." i 
B r ing  your  ear '  in fo r  a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
Al l  ' repa i rs  cal~eful lv made 
0 i l  and  i~ 'ak .  Fu l l  s tock '  o f  
Par ts ,  t i res ,  e tc :  
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, B. C .  
l Phtlb ri Ibtcl 
I B.C. TERRACE, 
i . ! . o i Runnlng Water Dnnng Room 
Electrice. Light Tel~phone 
Travblle'rh Sample Rsoms 
i Special Cnle.{eo Oinner .qUaday 
- • • 75e '.. 
P. O, B ~ x  29 , . ' 
swA[N's 
Tnnsier and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakelse Lake 
TERRACE, B. C. 
• T.: ji.r...Klrkl)alErlek, s,~.cottage at blt:i 
kelsc is .nearh' ,fh~tshc~l. 
' . . . . . . .  r ~  .... ;,:'" .. 
Noi'iinhl 3iool*lillongO of. t i  lnce iili-. 
iier t" SliClit•thil .l~cek .e!i!l lit !l:el~rllee. : 
• ' '  - ' . ' ; , '  I i *  , "~,~"  • " ' 
• , .~ .~:u~'~,:"~ i'e , : 
. '  ~ l~t"#, ' .~- '  
X. Belnldine !~f.~ 1);e, llnesda~ ro t  the 
Peace l l iver country.' . 
Angus Bruce came in from Douglas 
Creek oaf tunday and leeft for Prince 
l lupert  the next mornlag for meedlcal 
ilttPntloIh " 
,, liE. $ ,  KENNE¥, ,L IN ITEDi  I 
Fishing.Tackle ~ : Tents;' :, Mosxuito,N~ets 
Preserving Supplies" " '  ' . . . .  
Kettles Jars Jelly Glasses Jar Rings 
,~G:  . 
3 each of tomatoes,  green peppers. 
smal l  onions (chop[Seal)" cabbage leave~ 
1 clove garlic, ~ lb. boi led ham, 3 ptm: 
leittos (chopped) 1~ eull/~'rlce krlsPte.~ 
teaspoon salt, few grains pepper, 1 
egg "(~!eli beaten) 1 tablespoon melted 
butter. 
Itelnove seals ,aitd tops from peppery 
ren~ove centres from tomatoes.. Stuff 
with mixture. . , 
Dip cabbage leaves in  boiling water 
to soften. Put  stuffing in centre of, 
each leaf. Roll and tie #E faSten wit l  
salall  skewers. .. :." " • 
Iqaee stuffed peppers, tolnatoes and 
c~ll)bage leaves in a kettle or casserole 
which contains tonmto sauce. Cover 
and sinmier until tender, abSiit 20 t() 
30 minutes. 
IT PAYS TO I~kISE HE IFERS 
*mmmm/p 
~'armers should apply local erudit ions 
When Read ing  Government 
Bulletins 
The  farmer has a t  his d l sp~a l  • 
large amou~it of information and ad- 
vice ~ the buUetins .and books i ssu~ 
by the various departments of agricul- 
ture. There are times, however, whey 
these sources of information are no" 
used with the judgment hat  ls expect 
ed. 
For  instance, three yars ago, a farm- 
er 'had  b~eh"re~dlng tl/6.hulle'tlh'~on the 
~0s~ a.:raising a' dair~:'~w. ~~ :that 
particular', time" he had a young heife~ 
add upon compairlng~the costs as set 
out in the lmlletin wi th  the cost of a 
c()w in production came to the coneln- 
sion that  it was better to turn the heif- 
er into veal and buy a cow when he 
needed one. By so doing a Source of 
reveaue~was lost: to,the latimer and the 
c6m|nuhity~ aiid 61dy-a few.'dollars re- 
c~i.vell~.f()r the animal. In'checking ov- 
el, rite bulletin it was found~'thd.t-)eyer. ~" 
tMl|g is charged for. S6'mu~h.per day 
for pasture, labor, use of barhq~hd'.~sev - 
• ~ral items that tnay well be left (i~it' o f  
• a',:"Inan in this section of the e(~untry. 
• .The summer pasture costs no~hiilg its 
thee growing animal  gets its food for 
"~.~ra~."li[oi~thS..'~y grazing -a~i)ng tit(, 
ferr~l ~t0' l~llled h i s . -  While, no ~ccnr. 
~te cost sheet was kept, costs, were es- 
timated '.clro~¢ly and ~t was found that 
hay,-|nill feed,'~dalt(and other cash out- 
lays brbught i le '~osf of the animal Ul' 
to about $30 ,at, the time when she 
'trOt' freshm~etl. ~Of  ,cgu~se there is tit(' 
)ld: er,v' ~f not wanting, to be t ied down 
:~:l~J6klii~"after "stock,~but that'  is fad- 
": idfb.+•:tiib<~i~stt -,~ne ~heifer calf i:~ r ig,,  , : . ..: . ' . . . . . . .  .. 
~ii'i/~iiih~'fil" th~'~Lsteadlly.'~ increases I)) 
;afiie, and aft~~itliei,flrst~.tw0> °rtlu.(., 
¢~ars furnIfihes,-a ,soUt'~ o~'steady iu- .: 
, ~ , , . . , ~  , , -~ , "  , ~ '%, :  : 
• olae for tt.d fa i~ . ,~. ,  !)... ..... ~... <. ,  . . . .  
~0od:tlnles 4nd  :bad;times are.,mrge. 
ly a conditio~.,0].im~tn'dC~afig e'm&l~ of 
left over chickea and seine times xvr 
llk it. better remade than we do or ig- 
iaally. One of the nicest ways is re: 
c(mfldne the shredded .chicken with 'lxmds, :and .in' the unoccupied l~nds. 
.~ .ooms sweetLbreads and a thh: Litl)t)r. ts :~n ltem:tha~icannot ,be forgot- 
mu, In ' ................... (o ~ut Int(:,l'i~.n One of those items wherb~.a',;nm~ 
wlflte sa,lcc. "~m,~ m,~*.~,~ *~n to,)"-'~io~s a few •minutes WOrk per.~da#, and 
• , , . . ~:l~:i~sed unless the' a i lma l  wds.q~ei)t. 
' . " ' : : ml)Inatiou. ".~:i-;~;~11mination ., f :these item!s; thai 
A x egetable, a, nd i!~eat co, . , : ~;,£~ii" a• 6r~/~at ~oint: of:deW::the rais- 
especb,ly 'G hei  Teniiis'a profltabh, 
• h.' the. famny. .Tne  ~m '- y eh.omed' 3 '  '-:l'l InferbSttng and are matter. A 'neighbor: started to raise 
mg recipes are a~ one at the .Same time as the farmer re 
xr0rth trying !=- ....... 
Vegetabl e Meat Casserole 
'3 medium p0fatoes, l ' l b l  Of ground 
roast i)e~f, i large onion (chopped) J  
small green peppel' (chopped) .salt uad 
pepper, 1 eau tomato soup, 'J1~ Ct!p of 
Place. iildi~i', bf"s l leed 'd )° ta t°ks in  tht 
b(~tt0iii 'of ~gr~ased .casserole~'then ~ CaY:, 
hlyer- df meat lnixed with cho[q ted O n. 
ioil'i imnpc~ hud/~dson!ngs.,, Alte.rnatk~ 
hero!~ .is filled. ::..Add tomato sonp,dlhl  
uted :~'ftli ~,at~i;. Spr inkle. f lee krisp, J
ie~ .en t6p;"thelt cheese and ,dot with 
buttbr.' :~h~n Eov6r and .iml~e In:rood ~ 
crate, oven ?fbr aboub)an, hem". ,"Re- 
ii~o)i£:~)~/.,,fo~,last;!ten ml!!iltesi.So ~ !he. 
rli~"~iSp|~i4 Will .be 0wn' ',' .., .... ' i ' ")!''~' 
Y le |d ' :7  severings,. ' . ' ?.L 
Stuffed Vegetables 
th~ 
I and There [ 
( 'a" ta in  L .  D .  Doug las ;  R .N .R . ,  
r:.eent]y named commander of the 
Pacific speed Queen, the Empress 
of Japan, largest of Canadian Pad-  
fie liners' on the Pacific, recent ly  
brou~,bt his 26,000-ton charge 
a]o~, -~ rl ' . , , :  ,e P,er B, Vancouver within 
44 minutes of.the Paeifie record. 
His Excellency Rana Phagat  
Chandra Bahadur, Rajah of Jub-  
hal. was a traveller on the Empress 
of Japan from the Far East. re- 
cent ly .  He might have been taken 
far any business man but for the 
presence of his wife, daughter  of 
the Maharajah of Kathlaad,  India,  
who was att ired in Indian garb. 
Crop conditions in western 
Canada are most encouraging and, 
given norF_.al weather conditions, 
the quantity and  qual ity of the 
harvest will go a long way towards 
restoring confidence and pros- 
I erity, Grant  Hall, vice-pres|dent 
e l  the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
• ~rate.d recently on his return from 
• .r of znspection of  the eom- 
pan.v's property. 
Final figures of butter  produe- 
t.,,~, in Alberta for 1931 amount to 
~';.957.922 pounds, which is more 
t~'an 600,000 pounds above the 
i re\' ieus highest year 's  record for 
t! e Frovince. C|osely associated 
w L~ b'.,tter production is a move- 
r ,,,t i.nauEurated by  the Federal 
amJ vrovincial Departments  of 
A~;rieulture .to encourage farmers 
t~ enlarge their  forage crop areas. 
Major "Bi l l"  McGeehan, cue of 
Arrerica's best known columnists. 
ar~,d Lionel Hitchman, veteran 
de"pnce man of Boston Bruins, 
landed a 19 arid a 30 pounder 
sub, on from New Brunswick 
w.~ ~rs respectively in May. The 
Major got his fish with a four- 
o~ m.e trout  rod on the Cain's 
l~iver; Hitchman was fishing at 
~ar t t ' s  Pool near Fredericton on '  
the Saint Jo~n Ri~er. 
John Cudahy, of Milwaukee, 
hunting across the Great Divide 
near Banff, and faced by a furious- 
ly charging wounded grizzly a_lmost 
within striking distance and with 
but  one cartridge left in .h is  rifle, 
coolly stood ~his ground ' and 
dropp'ed the monster a t  his feet. 
Mr. C,udahy has hunted in India, 
Africa and Alaska, but said he had 
never had the thri l ls he experienced 
on this recent grizzly hunt. 
Success of the bargain trips over 
week-ends and holidays which the 
Canadian Pacific has put  into 
effect his year was further attested 
by the great popular i ty  enjoyed 
during the recen~ Victoria Day  
holiday and in week-ends follow- 
ing. To take one large eentre--- 
Mont rea l~the  city was l i te ra l ly  
invaded by the great influx of 
x'~s~ors from eastern Canada and 
the United States and other big 
Canadian cities report similar con- 
ditions. 
Brother officers of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, representatives 
of t ransportat ion systems in Can- 
ada and the United 'States, mem- 
bers 'o f  the'  Masonic Order and of. 
Rotary and sorrowing friends from 
virtual ly all walks of  life united in 
an b,  pre~sire tr ;bnte to the late 
George A. Walton. ~eneral pas-. 
serwer a:.,ent of the rag!way at his 
funeral in Montreal re,entlv.  The 
remains were taken to Winnipeg 
where b:~rial took pla:.e in the 
Elmwood Cemetery ,with His  
Honor James D. [Vt~Gre~or, Lieu- 
tenant-Go~ernor at Manitoba, 
Ma:, or Kali.h H. Webb, el Winn i -  
! e~;, and many oflh ers of the com- 
pany in at tendame.  His Grace 
Archbishop ~atheson,  assisted by 
the Ray, H. S.' l.~eed, of St, Luke  s 
Anglican Church, Conducted .the 
funeral servi~e. (84?) 
Just  what the hay, crop will be' this 
.v~,ar is hard to  say, ~ There  ha~ bee(~ 
such a long drY/SL~el[ rin ~ June that th~ 
• hay  (lid 'not get;:uiider)iwi{~/"¢a~id ' In a
• few 'Places i t  was  rep(;rted .the f i rst  'o." 
the week to be burnlng,,Up already, " h 
another two or three weeks the har 
v~,st should be in full swing. Tl!e..,.crolv 
will be light at best. 
For  Rent--Th~e~ roomed ¢0ttage~ 
opposite the Angllcem_Church,./,Hazei./ 
tojn; Tumished oi" unfurnis~ed'-~.'Appl); 
to G~o. MeGrath~,Hazel ton. . .  ,  
Hou .  S. P .  ~01mle ,  p remier  o f  Br i t i sh  
('~;lumbla, Who address'ed.the Vancou- 
vet Kiwnnls Giub ~recently ~and:stated 
emphatlea]ly that  the road to ' the  Yu- 
),ran ~lnd on to Ahtska wouhl be bui l t :  
: -  • . , : ' L  . ' ' : "  
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' " Home :C00k~d :') M~.~I~"/I]="  " " ' [  [ " '~ ...... / " " "  : :  ' ' ing H.om wm, Grauts 
_ ')ii:-i :?:: Nbt i i ryPabl ie  , ' , Do s Around,; e S0ceUts :=' :i- 
Of interest  toyou  and your  f r iends " " "' " " i ~ ' -  
Board by  theablemonthrates at. reason- " ~ Represepting 
[ Lead ing  Fire and  Life 
il : - - ~  : - :  " = ~ -  : = = ~s ,D ,  Fraser B -'~'~ . . . .  • • : i .~ .~u Insurance Companies 
FOR SALF,--F0rdson Tractor in exeei- • it  is reported that the C. ~. It,  ha.~' [ Next  door to  theAnglican ihureh " " 
lent eondition,....This traetor has had decided to cut off se~'en section crewsJ  , r p ' J 
very l itt le use.....It is equipped with ou the Jasper tO Prince Rupert  portion J _ ' - - -~o~,e .~ 
standard f langed wheels and also of the line. Also that  all forelgner~[" DEAr  I~c ' rA ' I ' I ?  A , .~  t 
has a set of praetieal ly new soHd rub wh,, have uot got their  nationali~ation I . • . .  J[~JU~-]kL, r ' -~|PL  L i"- ,i~k~)~,nl. 
her tired disc road wheels. Mink( papers wil! be let curl m~d possibh- de. ! " 
~ m w  
SUMMER us an offer.--S. E. Parker,  Ltd., of I)orteed :~ their own countries; 
Prince:Rupert, B .C .  • HAZELTON 12 J l l l k I~ ,  • ,B .C . .  
Mike George started to ,work  Tues- 4 1 1 ~ i ~ i L l ~ ~ ~  • • . . . .  ,. 
Al|out 21~ Call'S 6f poles were shippee(7 day morning, to get some 35,000 feet of • . ' : ' = 
by tile Hanson CO. during tile last few 10gs left in the bush a couple Of years Effective, Jurie 13[h . .  , , : 
drys. They  still have a lot of Deices ago. out to . the f lyer bank ready to be FROM PRINCE RUPERT ' ~  
st . red iff their mr ious yards, dumped into the Skeena as soon as the FOR VANCOUVEI~ The Haze l ton  Hospital 
f irst drive is ready. *Mondays . . . .  4.00 p.nl. 
i t  is e~peeted th:tt Rev. Canon l'i'oc. The f irst  crop of alfalfp hay wa.~ Wednesdays - -  - 9.00 a.m. 
t . r  will stop a day day or so in Hazel: cut last week on the hospital farm. *Saturdays - . -.7.00 p.m. The Hazel}on Hospitai Issues tie- 
ton wlmn retur]dng from Prince Rill}- *Calls at Ocean Fallsand Powell lliver, kets for any" period at "$1.~50 per 
err ellrotlt(~ to the Peace River. FOR ALASKA mmltb in advance. This ra te  in- 
IN THE COUNTY COURT. OF Wednesdays and Saturdays,  eludes offlc~ eon.~ultations, medl- 
• Owing to forest f ires the govern- PRINCE RUPERT 3.00 ,p.m. sines, as- well as vii cosr.~ while 
meat telegrnph lines in the lakes dis- For tn ight ly  service to Queen Jn ! hu ho.~l|ltal. ' l ' iek~s are ob- 
tr lct have been ~eriotisly dunmged. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE " . Char io t te l s lands ,  Inlnnbl~ l~l H:|zlton- at the drug 
_ _  OF L IZZ IE  CAMPBELL TRAIN SERVICE :~tore or  bY mall fro~u the merit-. 
IT. D. Twigg, ~I.I,.A.. for Vietoriq and Tr i -week ly  passenger servlee on l s||perlltte|,dnntl..., elf the hbsl:lta]. 
has beel~ appointed organizer for th( 'East  and West.  . 
( ' ,  nservatire party in B. C. in I)iaev IN THE MATTER OF THE "ADMIN- For,nformation call or 
of Mr. 31cKenzie. who Iris. retired. I STRAT ION ACT'* . . . .  wrile local agent or 
Martin's Garage Tim proposa l  to r~luee the member- Take Notice that by an order of His Prints Bupert. B.C. 
- V-8O.$~ " ' 
C A N A D ! A N Hazel t0n~ B.  C. slap of the lwovhleial house to about Honor F. Me]]. Young, Sudge of the . : lw~,nt.v members wil l  be po~mlar witl: County Court of Prince Rupert, made ' 
• ,ll ex('el}t hose, members whowi l l  b,' the Seventeenth day of June, A .D . .  NAT|  O-- NA---- L- 
h,ft out and those, constituencies thai 1932, I was  appointed Adminis.trator . " 'Agent far  
will be doubled up. of the estate of the said Lizzie Croup- Firestone Tires 
bell, deceased, and that all •parties hay- I 
Miss" Earle, m~ltron for the glsplo:  ing claims against  ti le said estate are Home Oil and Gasoline 
Indian village, left Saturday night ol hereby required to forward sameto  me ,:, -_ _- -: -_- -: _. 
her  vacation, proper ly  verified On or befol'e the 2nc~ Acetylene Welding 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. B iernes of Kis- day of August, 1932, and all par}Is t 
l}i.x entertained at dinner last Sunday indebted to ti le said Estate are requir- City T r a n s f e r  Cy l inder  Honeing 
and about twenty guests gathered al ed' to pay  the amounts of their  Judah}- 
their hospitable table. Among: the edness to me forthwith, sm!thers, B.C. Repairs toall makes  o f  
guests were a motor party from Call: Dated at Brat}hers, B .C . .  ears  and satisfaetion is
fornia, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dalai this 21st day of June, 1932. 
son. Miss Kennedy and Mrs. Jos.  k l le r  H .B .  Campbel l  guaranteed. 
of IIazelton. Official Administrator Tax i  and Pravafer  Serv ice  
At  a l l  h0urs~ F i f teen yeasts experience 
Tight Fit But Paint Untouched : 
W.. B. Leach Owner  
• ' New Low 
' Prices ¢ 
TIME TABLE oo,.-First C,.assStapies 
New 'Aust ra l ian  S l t l taa . - l l I{a i s i l |~  
EFFECTIVE JIJHE l~th - . . ~  
Dried l,h'nits and Prtu~es- . .. : 
T ranscont inenta i  t ra ins wil l  
leave Prince Rupert Baked IIm Veal / ,oaf Clmese I,o~lf ' 
12.30 p.m. , , , t , .h  ~iah'l ~lqy,mnalse andlSanlhvieh - 
Every Monday° Wednesday and S lwead for Sahtds, . 
Saturday  
$ Swept Cider an~l Soft Drinks 
Tra ins  ivill arrive Prince Rnper.t ICE CREAI~I 
1.30.p.m. 
E,.e,y Mo, ,iay,'Wed,te "aya d Sherriffs& McRae Saturday 
Cash and Carry 
re, ,.fo...a..,,, .a,, o, ..,,. NeW Hzzclton South Hazelton 
l oca l  aSen l  or  - .  ]Vhe l 'e  Po l la rs  Have ~ore Cents, 
11. MeEWEN,  D.F.  & P.A. 
Prince RupertfB.C. Phone- -3  short. 1. long ,  1 short 
• t 
Canadian Hati0nal • %. . l l~esidents of Panama Canal and bets were freely offered that  . Get Your  
• K%.,Zone had their bigoest thri l l  he would have to l int men over '.' V-128-32 
slnce~the,."big ditch" was f ia ish-  the side when she zeached Crls- --  GASOLINE and O IL  
ed when the Canad ian  Pacl[lc tobal to re-paint. Scotchman ' 
• ' ' l i ner  "Empress of Britain" pass- am.ongst he 481 l~as§engers co, v-. G .H .  Lat,~leur,, hardware m'erehant " from 
• .ed through the canal in ~pr i l .  areal 'every bet - - they had faith in 
"As the largest vessel ever tonav-  ~he 'Seottlsl/ cauti0n, of Comnlo- of Slat}hers has deetdeed to  alas up Donald G r e y  
igate the cereal the Empress re -  dore ;R .G.  Latin, her  commander, shop and what stock was ' le f t  after ~ I V  
, ceiVed Unusual 'attention. In fact  I t :was  a t ight l i t ,  but never, a sale has been sh lpp~ to Prince George Hagwilget near the bridge 
• as far as  canal: officials were scratch of pa int !  ' '  The busiuess was oae/0f  the original 
concerned, s~e was  viewed .with ' r The photograph " Shows , tho  in Smlthexs ha~lw" l~'eu established " 
~'}  zur rowed '  b row's . . , '~he ,  lock -keep-  Emvress  ~ Of Br i ta i i~  "~nf .~r in~'  : *h~"  ' -' ' ~' ,~"  ~ 'u '~ " '  
e.rs,, l fthey.wa~nted to, could have  Pedro ~Mlguel, l ock ;  Her pus -  quite a' number of  years ago  h}: the ~ . r - - "  " '1 
3umpea a~oara aer, sO. t ight ly sengers 'c rowded ,~he decks to late A.lex. Chisholm wl tomoved,  from , l - ' , ,na~.e l  Kt,4~.,~ 
d id  she fit, :" .~ " " " ' : .: ~vatch ~- the -spectacle and' so .  In. ~.,.~Vt.',, ~. ~, , , ,~h~ ' ~ v: .~ . - - , ~ - ~ a ~ x  ~ , . ~ V ~  
~urrowed :brows. n~a. rked Chief }cresting w a s , .  t h i s  f e a t  o f  navl ,  , ' ' ' 1 ' : ' 1 ' ' 1 'l~ ~ ~ ~ : "  l l '  + . +~ 4 ~ ' " ~4 " ' ' . . . . .  ' l ~ I ' : ' : ~ ' ' "  + ; ' J "  ' " 1 ' . , ' 
urncer,  w. i~. ]~usK-wood, R.N,R;,I gation lhat  Ch ie f  8 teward 'F rank '  , - , '  - . '  ~-  . , : - - ' /~"~,  V&: : " : where  towes~ Dr!cam preva i l  on 
o f / the  Empress o fBr i ta in ,  ")Ad '~O/~S 'comnl~t lnad  * l~nt 'en . , ' *h='e i , .o~ " F .~zXs.~['erer,,lsmmz mm ~eme',spcnr / in :n i l  l in~n nnrl '~-li th;-: *i~.~'~i 
the Mate he' ts responsible, for. tli~ie in:/fotir  and a half inon*hl the week, eml,with ~Ir. Smith a t  'Plt~ ; , . . . .  , , ' . . . . .  . .  . 
" '  , " ' ' : I . . . . .  - t~  / - .  ' " i  " ' . ' ~,t . • "4  ' ,  . . , , .  , , . .  . , ' ,  : '  , . ~ • ~ ' , ,  . .  , .~  , : ,  ~ ¢ ,  . , : . , .  . , " ' ,  ~-  . 
1 her  ~ leaming?  ,wh! te  .pa in te  d , s ider  they . fo . rgot ,  to .~e~t  ' ' - ,  : '~' .~ . . . . . .  man.  ": ~, ~ " ' ' '  ' ' ~ " "  ' ' ' " ; '  ' ' 1 ' ' : '  " Good Seed Potaloes forsale 
r r  
